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ABSTRACT 
Inflammatory dermatophyto,is was induced on the ankle". thighs, or forearms of 40 men 
using purified spore suspensions of a granular stram of Trichoph,\ton mpntaRrophyte.,, 
Standard reproducible mfcct ions resulted from the application of a quantitated dose of 
spores w a measured skin area, followed by continuou" occlusion with a plastic patch for 4 
days. Alternate methods of inducing infections included the use ol infected skin scales as a 
source of spnres and the !\ubstit ution of dam p clothing fort he ocdusive patch The infect inns 
healed sponta neously within ~)() days of onsel. :"lone spread to other hody a reas or to other 
persons. 
Detailll are provided on the met hods of preparing purified spore preparations, quantifying 
inocula. and applying occlusi\e patches. 
ln 1909, Bloch and M assini [I] showed that 
dermatophytosis could be experimentally induced 
in human subjects and that infect ion was accom-
panied by characteristic immunologic changes. 
Many investigators have since attempted to study 
the pathogen~is and immunology of dermato-
phytosis using model inlections in humans; how-
ever. 1 heir results have been difficult to interpret 
because of \'arying techmques. small numbers of 
infections, poor reproducibilitl, . and lack of stan-
dardization of the inoculum [2). );o method has 
been succesiolul enough to become widely accepted. 
The high incidence of dermatophvtosis among 
U.S. combat forces in Vietnam l:lJ st imulated our 
interest in inducing similar infections in volunteers 
under controlled laboratory conditions. Based on 
pilot studies by Taplin and Katz (unpublished 
data) , we devised several new techniques for initi -
ating experimental infections on the glabrous skin 
using a granular strain of Trichophyton mentagru-
phytes 121. Our test organi!im was originally iso-
lated in Vietnam from an American :,.0ldier with a 
moderately inl1ammatory case of dermatophytosis 
(unpuhlished data) . 
ThiR report details the methods u"ed to induce 
standard. reproducible T. menta~roph)tes infec-
tion!' on human skm. 
MATERIAlS Al-.0 METHODS 
SourC'P of mocu/um . Two-to· three week ·old cultures of 
Trichophyton mentagrophylf.'~ IArthroderma b!!nhamtae 
mating type "a") (American Tvpe Culture Collection i:'\o. 
18,748) on Dermatophyte Test MediUm cDTMl (41 were 
used for preparin~t the infeC'lmg spore inc>C'ulum. Ade-
quate VIrulence was a .. sured by u~mg subcultures of 
primary isolates from acti\'e lesinn~ in guinea pigs or 
humans pore;, for 1n11 iaung mfecllons were harvested 
from the fif"'t subculture on DTM . 
Preparatwn of Inoculum . An outlme of the method 
Manuscnpl received April I, 1974; in re\·ised form June 
3. 1974; accepted for publicali<m June 10. 1974. 
• From the Dermatoloi(Y Re~earl·h Oi~l~iun , Letlerman 
Armv lnsttlute of Re,earch. San FranC'ISC'O, California 
9-1129 
employed lo isola1e mdi' 1dual spMes for t hl' infeC'ting 
inoculum i~ presented in the Figure. Thl' detail:. are as 
follows: 5.0 ml of ~>tenle physiologic sahne containing 
0.0 I r, Tween·40 was pi petted ontn the surface of a 2- to 
3-week·old culture of T . mentagrophy tes. Thl' culture 
was removed from the agar surface u .. mg a heavy-gauge. 
named mchrome loop The culture suspension was 
poured mto a sterile 250 ml Erlenmeyer Oask containmg 
suHic1ent 1\:o. 3000 16 mml g)ru., beads to form a layer 3 
beads in depth . The culture bottle was rin>ed twice with 
5.0 ml of sterile phy!>IOioglc ~ahne 0.01"' Tween-40 solu· 
tion The nn~es were added to the Erlenmeyer na.~k . The 
flask was shaken on 11 t\ew Brun,wick 'cientific Co. 
Model G-2 laboratory rotator at 275 rpm for 30 min to 
homogeni?.e the culture and free the spore:. from the 
hyphae. 
After shaking, the hnmngeni7Pd suspens1on was poured 
into a sterile syringe to which wa~ 1111ached a sterile. 
stainless-Rteel Micro Synnge filter holder, (XX 30-025 
001. with a stainless-steel extension ba rrel. (XX 02.'i 161 
(Milli pnre Corp.), contammg 2.0 gm of sterile Pyrex ;..;o. 
3950 glass wool. The flask was rmsed tv.1ce w1th 5.0 rnl of 
sterile physiologic sal me Tween·40 :.ulution; this was also 
added to the syringe. The homogenized spore suspension 
and the Oask washings were slowly percolated through 
the glass-wool filter into a sterile 30-ml polycarbonate 
cent rifuge tube. When the syringe barrel empued, the 
plunger was inserted and allowed to move slowly by 
gra\'it\' to a point 1 em from lhP hollom of the syringe to 
force the remaining hqUid nut of the liltPr 
The spore 1-uspens1on 1n thl' polycarbonate centrifuge 
tube was centrifuged at lii.OOO · R for 20 min at 20"C 111 a 
Sor\'O il RC2-B centrifuge (1\'an orval! Corp. l After 
cent rifugation. supemUlunl fraclions were decanted and 
the spores resuspended 1111111 equal volume of membrane-
filtered !M11lipore HA 0.-15). slerilized antibiotic wash 
solution contaming :mo mg l·ydohexamide. 100 mg chlor 
amphemcol. and 100 mg of tetracycline HCI per liter nf 
distilled water. The resuspendl'd spore pellet was tritu -
rated 10 times and the spores recentrifuged and washed 
again with the antibwllc 1\olullon. The washmg proce-
dure was repeated a third Lime, after wh1ch 10 ml of the 
washi!d spore suspens ion wa" transferred to a sterile. 
screw-cap test tube and m1xed \'i~~:orou!'.ly for 2 min on a 
Vortex mixer After mixing, the ~ouspension was allowed 
to stand for 30 min and tht•n the lrlp 5 ml of the spore 
suspension were removed and transferred to another 
!.lcrile. "crew-cap te>il tuhe Th1s suspension contained at 
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fUNGAl . MYCEI.IAI. MAT (2-3 WEEK CULTURE) 
I 
HAR\ E:i'T WITH !:l'l'ERILE SALINF.- 0.0 I "l- TWEE'-·40 
I 
HOM()(a;NI7.E SliSPENSIOS Wml GLASS BEADS 
I 
t'II.TER TIIROllt:H CI..ASS·WOOL COLl'MS 
t 
CESTRIFI.C:E AND WASil WITII AS'TIBIOTIC SOLLTIO:-
( 
TRITl 'RATf. 10 TIM~ 
t 
CF.!'>TRlf'lGt; AND \\ ASH TWICE 
t 
TRANSFER 10 MII.I.II.ITER$ OF \\A.'SIIED SPORE Sl:SPF~'IS ION TO 
A TF.S'l' TliBE 
I 
MIX ON VORTEX MIXER FOR 2 MIN\ 'TES 
l 
I.F.T STAND FOR 30 MISt•n::s 
! 
IU!I'IRATF liPI'ER .'} MILLILITERS 
I 
STANDAilOIZE lSINC: IIEMOCYTOME'l'RR OR COLLTER COt:NTER 
FICl'RE. Procedure for preparation of a standardized 
funj!al spore suspension 
least 95"l- single SPQres with a mean d1ameter of approxi-
mately 3.5 p. and was devoid ot intact mycelia. 
Quantl{lcatron of moculum. The upper 5 ml of the 
spore suspension were m1xed vigorously for 2 min on a 
Vortex mixer and a 1.0-ml ahquot removed for counting 
was added to a 10-ml volumetric flask and membrane-fil-
tered (MilliPQrl' HA 0.451'1 saline was added to bring to 
10 mi. After vigorous shaking for 2 min. 5pores m the 
diluted suspension were counted in a hemocytometer. 
Altemalh•ely, spore sm;pensions were diluted in mem-
brane-filtered <Millipore HA 0..15 11l saline and count ed 
with the Couher Counter Model B at settings of: 
!/ apertUre 1 ~ ; 1/ampJificaliOnS e I~; )ower threshold 
6: upper threshold - 100. Spore suspensions adjusted 
by these direct methods were also plated on DTM and 
Sabouraud's agar to determine the viability or the spores. 
Freshly prepared spores were routinely found to be 9:2 to 
97% viable. 
Preparotron and inoculatron of the test srte. All infec-
tions were initiated on normal glabrous skin: no abrasion, 
scarification. epilation. or cleansing of the skin was 
carried ou1 prior to applying the infecting inocula. 
Sites 5 x 5 em were delineated and covered wi1h a 
piece of cardboard extending 1.5 em in each direction 
beyond the delineated areaR. The surrounding area was 
sprayed w1th Medical Adhes1ve B (Dow Coming). al-
lowed to dry for I min, and then resprayed. 
The protective cardboard covering was removed and 
the enfecting spore inoculum was applied to each site in 
volume~> ranging from 10 LO 500 111. A sterile gauze patch 
was placed over the site and saturated with sterile 
distilled water. A sheet of Teflon film was then centered 
O\•er the gauze patch and pressed down to achieve a 
tightly sealed occlusive compresl.. A piece of polyure-
thane foam was placed over the Teflon tnpe to protect the 
occluded gauze patch from physical trauma. Occlusive 
patches were left in place for as long as 7 days without 
loss of the ~cal 
Volunteer' All volunteers in this study were healthy, 
consenting whne men rangrng in age from L9 to 53 years. 
Men with either a personal or familial history of diabetes 
were excluded. 
A medical history wa~ taken from each volunteer and a 
physical examinatiOn wab performed. Scrapings of each 
toe web space, the groin, and any areas of dermatitis were 
taken for microscopic examination in 10% potassium 
hydroxide (KOHl solutiOn and culture on DTM. 
Skin tests were performed hy the intradermal injection 
of 10 11g of Cruick!>hanks' purified trichophytin [5] in 0.1 
cc of sterile :;aline. Delayed reaction,. were observed at 48, 
72, and 96 hr. 
RESl' I.TS 
In a pilot expenment . 7'. mentagrophytes infec-
tions were induced on the ankles of five men by 
creating a microenvi ronment similar to that which 
was res pons ible for high rates of infection among 
AmeriC'an combat forces in Vietnam [3). Patches 
measuring 5 x 5 em were cut from military 
cotton-wool socks. sewn into the uppers of canvas 
jungle boots, impregnated with suspensions con-
taining w• spores (i.e., 4 X LO· s pores/cm 2), and 
worn against the ankle continuously for 5 days. 
Sterile water was added periodically to keep the 
patches damp and flush against the skin . lnflam· 
matory infections, similar to those described from 
Vietnam by Blank and others [6 ). developed at the 
occluded sites within :3 days following removal of 
the pa tches. 
After demonstrating that Vietnam-type infec-
tions could be induced in the laboratory under 
conditions simulatin~ tho e in Southeast Asia. a 
second group of five men was infected on the ankle 
using the occlusive patch described in Mat erials 
and Method~>. All five had a history of dermato-
phytosi~; however, physical examinations, cul-
tures. and trich0phytin skin tests were negative. 
Infecting inocula contained 250,000 spores (i.e., 10• 
spores/cm 2}. Occlusion was maintained for 4 days. 
The infections were monitored daily . Their courses 
were like those described by us in a previous paper 
[7 ), and can be summarized as follows: (1) during 
the first 2 days following removal of the occlusive 
patches, no s igns of infection were present: (2) 
from the 3rd to the lOth day, erythema, edema, 
and small vesicles appeared, and the degree of 
inflammation s teadily increased; (3) from the 11th 
to the 22nd day, the lesions enlarged to fill nearly 
the entire area originally overlain by the occlusive 
patc h ; (4) from the 23rd to the 45th day, the 
erythema and edema were replaced by scaling, and 
discrete follicular infect ions became apparent in 
three of the ~ix subjects; (5) from the 46th to the 
90th day. the infect ions healed spontaneous ly. 
Scrapings taken from the lesions at twice-weekly 
intervals were consistently culture positive until 
the end of the third week. Drops of pus expressed 
from the follicular infections yielded pure cultures 
of 7'. mcntagrophytes. 
Seven months after induction of the primary 
ankle infections in the second group of subjects , 
the previously infected sites were covered with 
steril e occlusive patches for 4 days. These sites had 
shown no signs of infection and had been culture 
negative for at least 4 months. There was no 
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recurrence of infection in any of the five ~ubjects 
following reoccluswn. 
Infections \\ere also induced on the volar :;urface 
of the forearm m each of :N men using 102 
spores/em' and on the lateral lumbar region of 
each of three men using 2 • 102 spores/cm 2 • The 
spores were applied to 5 x 5 em patches and 
occlusion was maintained for 4 days, as in the 
previous experiment. The forearm infections were 
similar to the ankle infection!'. m appearance and 
course ; however. the point of maximum inflamma-
tion wa& reached during the 9th to the 13th rather 
than the lith to the 22nd days, and the lesions 
healed within 60 rather than 90 days. Like the ankle 
infections, they were culture positive until the 
22nd day. The infections on the back showed 
minimal erythema and no seal in!{; they were cul-
ture po:.itive from the 6th through the l:Jth day; 
and they healed spontaneously between the 16th 
and 21st day . 
Scales harvested from healing infections were 
used as an alternative ;;ource of infecting inocula. 
After air-drying at room tempPrature and humid-
ity (23°C, 45r.; RH) for 1 month prior to use, pieces 
of scale measurin!( 2 3 mm in diamPter were held 
against normal skin with Blenderm tape or an 
occlush e gauze patch for I davs lnllammatof) 
infection;; de\eloped on the ankles. thighs. and 
forearms of each of three subject;. tested. 
DISCTSSIO' 
The model infection descnhed 111 this paper 
provide~ a useful new tool for researcher::. inter-
ested in the biology of human dermatophyte infec-
tions. Its l>implicity and reliability permit defini -
ti\·e experimental studiel> to be conducted with 
little effort and a minimum number of subjects. 
Besides beinl{ useful for ..,tud~ing pathogenesis and 
immune rP!>pon:.es. it can uh.u be employed to 
evaluate antifungal agents with a degree of stan-
dardization not possible by other means 17 J. 
Induction of standard infet·tions depends on 
control of three factors-sporP dose, duration of 
occlusion, and immune status of the experimental 
subject. The ... everity of mfet·t inn 1::. influenced by 
the spore dose and the durat um of occlusion (.J H 
Reinhardt. A:\1 Allen. unpuhli..,hed data); therP-
fore. it ll> Important for standardization to ensure 
that spore doses and durations ol occlwnon be 
idPnucal lor all subjects. Immune factors should 
also be considered in the expenmental design, 
since there is evidence that patient~; with atopic 
dermatitis diller from normal -.ubJects in response 
to infection 18]. and that subject!> with a positive 
skin test re~;ponse to purified trichophyt in antigen 
react different!\ to infet·tion than those with nega-
tive skin tests 15 ). 
A mono~pure isolate I i.e .. nwlonv derived from 
1 spore) of a single~~ rain ofT. mentagrophyte., was 
used as the st anclard infect in~{ agen1 in all ol our 
experiment~ . Other sporulatmg strains would 
probahlv have been ju!:it ns ellecuve, s mce the 
orgamsm we used was 1 he lenst virulent of six 
different granular T . mentawophytes isolates 
tested in guinea p1gs It remains to be determined 
whether dermatophyte strains differ significantly 
in virulence when tested under standa rd conditions 
in human subjects. and whether the differences, if 
any. correlate with elaboration of fungal enzymes, 
toxins, or allergens. 
All but one of our subject!. were able to carry on 
normal work and home life during the expenments. 
and the) experienced lit tie or no discomfort at the 
infected sites. The exception was a man who 
developed an unusual amount of inflammation at 
the s1te of occlusion. Administration of griseofulvin 
brought his infection rapidly and completely under 
control. and he suffered no recurrence. 
In no instance did infect10n s pread beyond the 
areas originally covered by occlusi\·e patches, nor 
did infection spread to family members or labora-
tory personnel. 
Other im esligator., ha\e shown that intlamma-
tory T. m entaprophyte., infections can be induced 
in humans by inoculatmg and occluding unscan-
fied skin; however. their methods and results 
differed from our::. in several important respects, 
including the size and tvpe of inoculum, the 
method of producing occlusinn. and the severity of 
the intlammatory reacuon Sloper 191, working in 
Malaya. used unquant ified amounts of culture 
material and scrapmg» from infel'ted lesion!> as 
inocula. and suggested that the hot. humid climate 
favored hi;, methods Rlank and Taplin (unpub-
lished datal induced inlection in a volunteer bv 
seedinl{ his hoots ond st>(·ks w1th spores and keep-
in~ them wet with swamp water for 5 days. In this 
in!ilnnce. overt inlel't ion occurred only in areas 
subjected to frictwn and pressure (i.e., boot tops, 
Achille;; tendon, dorsum of foot) , and the subject 
wa!i disabled becau!ie of pamful. swollen feet and 
femoral lymph node~; We ha\e extended these 
studies by quantifying the ;;pore dose. showing that 
occlusion by wet boOt::. and sock;, is exactly equiva-
lent to other methods of occlusion. and demon-
strating thut scale:. de~quamated from lesions 
remain mfective for as long as a month. The 
clinical and epidemiologic "ignifit•ance of such 
information has been commented upon previoush· 
I:J. 6. w I. 
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